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1. Name of Property

historic name South Capitol Neighborhood Historic District
other names/site number N/A

2. Location
o not lor publicatlonstreet & number 16th-27th Avenues, Jefferson-Water Streets

city, town Olympia o vicinity

code 067 zip code 98501state Washington code WA county Thurston

3. Classification

Ownership of Property
KI private
KI public-localo public-Stateo public-Federal

Category of Property
o building(s)
[Xdistricto site
o structure
o object

(314 primary
buildings;
169 garages)

Number of Resources within Property
Contributing Noncontributing
483 2QO bUildings

2 sites
structures
objects

ill 2Q.0 Totai
Number of contributing resources previously
listed in the National Register .,L

(129 primary
buildings;
71 garages)

Name of related multiple property listing:
N/A
4 State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designated autnortty under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this
I[]nomination 0 request for determination of eligibil~ meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the
National RegiSter of Historic Places ~d meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth In 36 CF~ Part 60, In

my oP~n, ~: :r:;,.-rty ?m~1 ~s not meet the National Register cr~eria, 0 See continuation Sheet~

SignatUre of c rtifying official at
\

Washing; on State Office of Archaeo Loav and Historic Preservation '
State 01'\Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property 0 meets 0 does not meet the National Register criteria. 0 See continuation sheet.

Signature of commenting or other official Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification

1, hereby. certify that this property is:o entered in the National Register.o See continuation sheet.o determined eligible for the National
Register. 0 See continuation sheet.o determined not eligible for the
National Register.

o removed from the National Register.o other, (explain:) _
Signature of the Keeper Date of Action
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Date Contributingl Original or Early Owner
Address Built Non-Contributinz Style Parcel # Archi teet/Builder Owner (OR) (with date)
223 E. 20th 1926 Contributing English Revival 85300300100 A. B. & Laura Fitschen Chiropractor (OR)

Large, one-and-one-half-story, cross-gable, English Revival Style house has steeply pitched front gable which sweeps over recessed entryway. Hipped
roof dormer on the front facade. Large picture windows and six-over-one sash. Shinale cladding.

302 & 304 E. 20th + 1928 Contributing Enalish Revival 39400700700 TLM Leila Berry, Department of State (1932)
One-and-one-half-story, English Revival style house with shingle cladding. Side-gable house has sweeping front projecting gable which shelters entry.
Tripartite and single six-over-one windows. Front has shed dormer extending from top roofline on west side with some renlacement sash.

312 E. 20th 1928 Contributing Craftsman/Bungalow 39400700701 TLM Lee Hendrickson, Millworker (1932)
Rectangular, side-gable house with hipped gable ends. Projecting center front porch with hipped gable and returns is supported by Tuscan columns.
Asbestos shingle siding. Windows have decorative upper mullions and center front entry has similarly desizned sidelights.

313 E. 20th - 1936 Non-Contributing Altered Col. Revival 39401000300
Non-contributing house which has been significantlv altered by a dormer addition and porch changes,

315 E. 20th + 1926 Contributing Colonial Revival 39401000100
Small, one-story, rectangular side gable house with small west side extension. Projecting center flat roofed porch supported by Tuscan columns.
Multipane casement windows. Clapboard cladding.

316 E. 20th + 1930 Contributing Colonial Revival 39400700800 James Gribble, Builder (1932)
One-and-one-half-story, rectangular house with front gable. Shingle cladding with one-over-one and multipane casement windows. Multipane glass front
door. Projecting gable roofed front porch has enclosed gable and is supported by three posts at each corner. Prominent front brick chimnev.

322 E. 20th 1941 Contributing Colonial Revival 39400701000
One-and-one-half-story, side-gable house with salt box rear section. The house has a front wall dormer. Large multipane picture windows or
two-over-two sash. Octagonal multipane windows light recessed front entry. Front gable shelters front entry. Large brick chimney. Clapboard
cladding.*E. 20th + 1941 Contributing Colonial Revival 39401060200
Two-story, rectangular house with front projecting shed roof bay. The house has wall dormers, multipane picture windows, and six-over-six double hung
sash. Gable roofline and clapboard cladding. Octagonal window over entry which has sidelights.

108 W. 20th 1915 Contributing Craftsman/Bungalow 39600100302 Walter Whiting, Olvmpia Knittinz Comoanv (1925)
Classic, one-and-one-half-story Craftsman/Bungalow with side gable, heavily bracketed wide eaves, fascia boards and exposed rafters. Front porch has
enclosed gable and projects from the left front and extends around the west side. It is supported by tapered pillars with clapboard piers. Tripartite front
window has multi-sectioned transom. Large gable roofed dormer vent on front facade. Multipane and six-over-one sash.

114 W. 20th + 1929 Contributinz Enzlish Revival 39600100501 TLM Louis Wack, Manager Harris Dry Goods (1932)
One-and-one-half-story, cross-gable English Revival style house with clapboard cladding in the gables and stucco cladding and half timbering on the first
floor. Six-over-one leaded glass windows. Large timber framed window on first floor in front gable. Front entry is in recess of one of the front gables.
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